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tc.LziIDoiTzRA.-I have a lot of very fine maecrial (rom 'Minnesota -and e!hcr Iocali.
tc.Send'ligts iniînediatcîy and bce first te get your pick. IER4iV W. Letusrîs, 617

South 9dî strcetj linneapolis, Minn.
Cynipklare and Typhliocybince winted, nanid or untiamcd, from ail quarters. Wî

olfer, in exchange, Colo. insects in nny order. C. P. GLEIFort Collins, r0 î.
WANTKO- First An. Report on Nox. Insecte~ of Illinois, by B3. D. \Walshi,

1868. 1 have for sale or cxchangc a coniplcte set of Dr. Fitch's folittecn Repts.
on the Insccts of New York. Ad dlrcss, M. V. SL~Gn'NIthaea, N. N».

-- dztire long scerirs nf pluia1t froin al pr of bo0reai 1çýrîh
Aincrica. \Vill purchasc or givc lilicral exclhangcs. Correslpondènice invited. Rz.
OrFoLENGUI, î 15 Madison Ave., New York.

N. A. LzpiDoPTaRA.-Exchangc desircd. Aisc a lot of cxotic Colcoptera, ii4iînc(l
and unnamcd. What offers ? WVil1 coileet in other orders.-E. V. RIPI'ON, 129 1 hi t;î
Ave., Toronto.

KitRMRSt.-Dcsired' froni North Anieric.t. XVill retturn identified material. E. E.
BOGUE, Agr. Expt. Sta., Stiilwater, Oklahonma.

LEpipoPTERA desireci from ail parts of N. Amierica. WJiI collect in other ortiers
in exclhange. C. Il. TYlERS, 227 Feront Street East, Toronto.

LEr1vlOPTERA.-EXOtiC and native cocoons and pupav. Preserved larv.it. lpc.
cially Rhopoieccra. Corre!spondcnce inviicd. WV. S. KARFO'rr, 24 Sotith W.icr'st.,
Clevelandl, Ohio. q

WILL. COLI.XOT in many ordeis *of Entomnoiogy andi lerpetoiogy of Ari7cna.
Addrcss DR. R. E. KmNZÉ. 1>hoenix, Arizona.

1 OFv'it perfect sî>ecimens cf namecl diurnais frein Central Ainerica andi Northera
South Americi, in papers, fer dititnals froni Northwest, Western and Southwctmn
States. Lzvi W. MENGEJ., Reading, P1a,

\Vrsa. COLLECT any Aquatic insects te exchange for Odonata and Pllecoliîcra,
riymphis or imagocs ; nymphs preferrcd. \Vili dcierniinc nyrnphs or jînagecs in fthese
orders for duplicates. JAiMEs G. NEEn)iiAN, Cornell University, Ithaca, N. y.

COLLECTORS ,OF AQUIt,*c COî.Eel"rERA should save ail the Aquatie flenîiiîer
takcn with the I)ceties dredging or at light. I wili give exchange for ai such 1-eipîc)tra
in any order, or purchase. CARi. F. BAKER, Auburn, Alabama.

COIEOPTR.-Exch ange desircd ; oniy perfect specimens given and received.
WiIi aise coilect in other orders in exchiange for Coleoptera ofN, A. R. J. CiuFw, 105
Oak St., Torônto, Ont.

N. A. LPItrDOrTERA net ini my collection wanted ; offer Manitoba Lepidoptera and
Celeoptera. Send lil:î te, A. W. IIAI4ITAZ%, Bank of B. N. A., Winnipeg, Mian., Can.

CAq.%IAA ICItNEU,-MON1D),E -Vill lie ghid te purchiase undetermined inateriai in
this family, particularly fromn the vicinity cf Qttchec. WilI leternîfne or exchinge
speciniens if parties prcfer. G. C. DAVIS, Agricuiturai Coliege P. O , Michigan.

COL£Opi-RA.-Waznted, Ilaliplidoc, Gyrinidze. and Rhynchitida,, named or un.
named ; aise Attelabus genalis. Good returns cf named N. American Col copier.
RALPH >HOPPING, Redstone Park, Kaweab, Calirornia.

Cerrespondents desired in any part of the world who wiil coliect HesperidS <cubher
named or unnamed) in exchange for N. H. Lepidoptera. W. F. FzsKa, Masi Yard,
N. H., U. S. A.

WVAN'E.-Diptera cof the families Sarcophagidr.e and Muscidoe (sensu stricto) from
aIl ocalities. Wili purchase or exchange for insects of any order. *GARRY I)EN&'.
HouGH, M. D , 542 County St., New Bediford, ',fass.-

JlVMEPNOPTRA.-Fosseres and Becs wanted froi M'est and ýSouth (nanîed or
unnaineci). Offer in return good American and European Coi., Lep. or Hyîn. S. S
DUNNING, 43 NUles St., Hartford, Ct., U. É. A.

VANCOUVER ISLAND.- Lepideptera for sale or exchange-C. gigas, A. Taylori. .4.,
rhodo.be; fflew msctuid.c. WV. H. DANBY, P. O. Box 314, Victoria, British Colurnbb.'

tEUROPEAN COLEOP'rERA.-I have a large quantity cf European Coicoptera which,
1 wish te exohange for American. Lists furnished. PAUL J.1OEI.OFS, 90 Rlle l',
Straeien, Antwerp, Belgium.
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BR0OI) XV. 0F CICADA SEPTENDECI IN OHIO.*.
ait y. M<. W~iStarH, WOOSTER, 0H10.

Having had the opportunity of working out the distribution of broods
V., VIII. mnd XXII. in Indiana, brood XV. ini Ohio posscssed a pectiliar
ictereu for me, as in studying it 1 was able to profit considerably by'my
acquaintance with the others. I perhaps ought te say a word in regard
to the three other broods mentioned, as one of thcm (XXII.> is treated of
st considerable Iength in tbe Report of the Entomologist of the United
&&tes Department of Agriculture for the ycar t885, and fi was whiile
connected with the Department as one of its special agents that these
:ïiree broods were studied. Brood XXII. covered the entirc State of
Indiana, except a narrow strip of land around the Iower end of Lake
Michigan, (rom ten or ifteen to twenty miles wide, which area was cxacîly
covered by brood V. ini i888. The coloured mal) whicli accompanies the
report mentioned is defective in that the two p~oints extcnding south*ard,
flot indicated as being covered by this brood, were, as was afterwards
learned, within the area covcred Iby brood XXII. and not cpveired by
btood V., the line of separation being about ten miles east of the lake on
the line beîween Michigan and Indiana, and running nearly sotith-wcst
to the cast line o( Porter county, the course then trending slightly more
t0 the westward to the Illinois ine ; in no case, I1e~e extending t0 the
K.ankakee River, thus making the line of separation much more untiform
than the one indicmted on the map cited above, on which the dividinglIine
is quite irregular.

Brood VIII. occurred in southern Indiiina, becoming excessiveiy
abundant only in Harrison county, but covering the area'south of a line
drawn (rom Vincennes to Greencastle, Frankinu, and eastward to northémn
Dearborn county. Singularly enough, a single female was broughi me at
Lafayette, fully 6o miles north of Greencastle, which probably maiked the
northenost point where the species could be said to occur ini any numbers.

#kead belore Section IlF," Zoology, of A. A. A. S., at Detroit, Michigan, August
loth, 1897.
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One of the mnost striking peculiarities of brood XV. in Olo ivas ils
excccdingly unevcn distribution within the botundarics of its range. ()I
driving over the tountry (luring the mnidst of the scason of greatesi
activity, one wioul suddcnily find liiimsclf in the inidst of a diii tliat %vas
alniiost dcafeninig, and the woods would be browned witlî discolotircd
twigs, while within a mile lie would fiuid hiiself iiitUic niidst of a silence
that froixi contrast was almost op)pressive, wliile tiierc was not a discoloturcd
twig to bc observed. This lack of uniforrnhiy in distr'ibution rendered the
work of locatiiig tue exact bouindaries of tie brood quiite difficuit iii soiiie
cases, as oîîe miust often go miles beyond it iii order to be quite surc tlîat
lie liad fouîîd the last outlying colony. But iii otlier cases the effect was
the reverse. In going southward. froni Painesville, over Uic P. & W. R>'.,
whicli cets throtigl what is locally known as "Johinnycakc Ridge," int
a nîote was to be hecard, and :iot a discoloured twig was to bc seen on trce
or shrub, but on leavirig the cut, whicli is by no mneans a lonîg one, tie
combined nîotes of the tlîousands of Cicadas were clearly lîcard above tile
noise of the train, whlîIe scarcely a tree or bushi escaped Uhc attack 'of the
femnales, and some of tlîem îvould flot have been more thoroughily brownicd
if a fire lîad broken out aniong theni. In tie city of Lancaster tlîey wcre
reported as abundant iii the east part of the town, while there were scarcely
any in the western p)ortion, and it turns out that tic dividing line bctwecn
this brood and brood XXII. is l)ractically indicated, as îîcarly the sanie
conditions wvere observed to occur seventeen years agu.

Thei brood is certainly becoming weakened ecdi timie ht reapîeirs,
and the bouindaries of its occurrence did not in niany cases extend, as far
as thîey did îvheîi it hast appeared, sonietimecs the différence amoutiîîtg to
several miles. Near Painesville it occurred sonie tliree miles nearer lu

the lake shore iii 1846 and in 1863 tlîaî it did in i z88o or the present year.
It was at I3ellevue inii 88o, but did îîot extend so far wvest this ycar, aiîd
the saine is truc of Uts occurrence northward toward the lake. Where it
was quite abundant in i88o it did not appear at ahi this year. It waýs
reported by two observing correspondents as hiaving beeiî presciit ii
iimnited numbers iii Ashitabula coutity inii 163 and again in ï88o, buit 11u
trace of it cotild be fouind this year. In short, it seemns to bc sloiw»' blu»
surehy dying out, and will iii timne be knowvn only iii listory. Brood XXII.
is a much stronger une-at heast it was in Indiana-but 1 question if ini time
the Periodical Cicada is flot wholly exterminated in Ohio, and there seenîs
no, reason why this should flot be true of niany other States. 'l'lie gradîual

94) 1W.W 0
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ex~tinction1 or the native forcsts will )lave 1mu1ch to do with this, but thecir
natural cuciles, esî)ccially the Englishi sparrow, arc having a much more
fatal cffcct.

In t88, in Indiana, 1 first saw thc lEnglisli sparrow corne in contact
with the Pcriodical Cicada. In the city of Lafayette tic insect appcared
ini ronsirable abundancc, and for a fcw days thcrc was no lack of thc
ivell-kilowi inotes of the maie, but stîddenly there ivas a dccided falling
off, and by listcning carcfully one would occasionally detect a note
suiddeiily ctit short at its very hiciglit, and cliose %vatching revealed the fact
that Uic sparrows Iîad comc to rucognize Uic nîote as wcll as the forrn of
Uh ic msician, and as a resuit, within a fcw days, though thîc wcre myriads
iii the woods, not a single one could bc fouîd. in tic city, the abundaîice
of wvings upon Ulic pavements shiowing too well the trigedics that lîad been
cnactcd tdicre.

With Uîese observations i mind, 1 watchcd for the conîing of brood
XV. in Olîi with considcrable i:îterest. On tUi mornhîg of May 28th a
füll conîplement. of wings was found on the pavement under a shade tree,
and during tic following days these detachicd îvings became more
iîumerous, but flot a Cicada note was heard. Goiug out into the residential
portion of the town at dusk, I would observe puipm cmerghîg from, the
lawns and rnaking their way to tic shade trees across the pavement
bordering the street, but not one could. be round Uic next niorning, though.
the pavement wvas littered wviti detaclied wings. WVhile back i the woods
a hall mile away there were great numbers of tlîcm, creating almost a
continuai din during tic day ; in town dîiring the whale season I only
saw a single livin8 adult and hcard flot a single note.

In southern Ohio I one day îvatclîed Uie Cicadas attempting to make
their way across a clearing, froni a bit of ivoods to an orchiard situated
sorne distance away and below the woods, which ivas on a bluff. The
alternoon sun shone directly across the clearing, thus enabling me to
witness cvery attenlpt of tic insects to tly from woods to orchiard. he
sparrows werc in the latter, and the moment a Cicada appeared its silvery
wings would glisten in tie sunlight for a few moments, when a sparrow or
sonietimes two of themn would niake a dash for it, and if the prey was
înissed, as ivas sometirnes thc case, the bird would turn suddenly and try
again, generally with better success. 1 watched the actions of lirds and
insects for a couple of hours, but did flot sec a single Cicada cross the
clearing. Though there were îîumbers of Pieris rape and some other

227
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buttcrilics winging thecir way about ovcr the clcaring, 1 did not sec a single
ilistakc nîiadc on the part of thc sparrows. Thcy liad bcconic adcpt
enloughi in two or thirec %vecks to bc able to distinguishi a Cicada with an
titerringniess tbat %vas simply surprising, Mien ive coame t colnsidcr Ilhai
ncnc of thecir iinicdiate progcilitors could have secn or tastcd a Cicad.

Other bird eneiies appcar to be very few, anîd these îlot cver*
voracious. Mr. J. J. H-arrison, of P'ainesvittc, Ohio, saw the crow )lck.
bird fecding upon tlîcmiii 1 846, wvhile thc labourcrs on the Station Farni
at Wooster cimii t0 have observed the robin wo attack thcm. A species
of Tachina l>' secmed to pilay hiavoc with the latter portion of the brood,
and cithier owving (a dus or sainc otlier reason, lizey suidderily disappcarcd
beîween June 2.1th and June 28t11. On the former date, lu the Experirnent

Stationlic orhr, 1> erc excessively abunldant, whilc on thcter cr
%,vas nlot a living Cicada to be fotund thecre, wvhite the stencil arising frontî
the dead b)odies %vas quite apparent t0 one walking thronghi the orchiard.

As utiual, tlîc injury inlilictcd %vas slighît, except in cases of vcry young
orchards, and 1 saw iu one case a> to nie at least, unique forni of attack.
Tl'its is ;Ilowin luthe plate /fig. 3), and instead of the regular, quite con.
spicuon os lmfinctures (fig. 2) miade by the feniale for a -iidus, she appcared to,
have simp)ly thrust bier ovipositor into tie îvood, and withi no further
exicrnal %wounid depositcd lier ova.

'l'le distribution of thc brood iii Ohio is illustrated iu the acconi-
pauy)ing i110W, plate 8, fig. i

Iii its distribution, rivers do not appear to hlave had nitich influience,
as ià ivili be noticed that iu southerni Meigs couinty a small area outlincd
by.a bend lu the Ohio River is only partly covercd ; in aole towvnship,
Letart, tie Cicada iîot being found at ail ; while a corresponding point of
%Vest Virgiiuia cornes %vithini thîe range of distribution, cvenl Uxoughi lying
acrcss the river. Froni this point the dividing huec trends slighîhly to thie
souîth.west, passing north of Gallipolis, and extending to the Scioto
River, at a poinit a fenv miles above uts niouîth, but flot extending beyond
this t0 the %vestward. North die Une fo!loiws the east bank of the river
uhl the bend between Wavcrly and Chillicothe is reaclied, wvhcn it
cosses the river and holds ta its nearly northerly course t0 near Circie'
villè. Here the Une niakes a sharp curve to the north-east t0 the city of
Lancaster, in Fairfield couinty, but trends north-west to the easteril lne
of - Franklin county, thence alniost northvard along the east line of
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Delaivarc and Morrow counities 10 a point ini Riclhland couinty about a

muile West Of Ille village of Ontario, Mienî it changes again to the north-
West, crossig t1ic nortlh*cast corner ot Crawford and the south-cast
Corner of Sclu.ccai, -,lie a littUe cast of north to a point ricar Lake Erie, a

ilie and a lialE sotiti-%vcst of Ilhc city of Huron, lEric counity. This
arca in i'rea couinîy k, hiowcvcr. but litie miore thanl a peniinstila-likc
cxtcnsion, and will pwobably not -tlipe.r again. Near UIl South linc of
Erie cotinty thc linc of demlarcation nmakcs a broad sel) to the soitlh-
cast, thlus lcaving botli the northwcvst and nortli-east corniers of Huron
county unoccupicd, as well as ail of Lorain comnîy, cxcept, the southecrn

portion and south-casteril border, and the î',cstcrn cîid of Cuyahoaga
cownty. jtust ;cst of Cleveland anloiler pcnùnstilar extenisionl occurs
lakcward, whcerc the Cicada appcared for a few days i first, but sud-
dcnly disappearcdl before Il brood reachaed its maxiinnii iii lunibers in
thc adjacent coutiis. This also wvill hardly appcar agini. Froin this
pint to uicar the castern end of Lakec cotunîy the insect, kceps well back
froni thc lake, thoughi it fornîierly occujýicd ground niucli nearer 10 the
shore. 'l'le castern terminus also comprises but little more than a
proiontory, as the course liera changes broadly 10 Uic south-wcst and
thien 10 Uic south cast, Icavicîg ai cansiderable portion of casteri Geauga
county and Uie nordlieasÈ' corner of Portage county unoccupicd. The
dividing line liera only touches thac soth-west corner of Trunîbuil counity
and includes the western end of Malloning anîd Colunîbiana counties
and Uie southerti border of the latter, the lina passirig int West Vir-
ginia or Pennsylvania, near East Liverpool, Ohijo, whiere this ycar a very
fèw Cicadas appaared, and wlierc brood XV. ovcrlaps brood XX.

1 shall be ôbliged to confess thiat Mien 1 began to mal) out the
area covered by brood XV. it was witli more eîîîhusiasm than I could
conniand wlîau 1 finishied tic survey. The mal> indicates, with a good
degrea of acctiracy, dic arca over whiichi the brood occurred ii 1897, but
ihat iv ill as accurately shiow the ara covered by the brood in 1914, 1
have no expactations. The contintied destruction of forests anud the
inroads made upon the brood by ils natural enernies will resuit in great
changes, nlot only in the outline of the area off habitation, but tlîis will
be composed of more a:îd more isolated aiîd continually decreasing
"Cicada Islands," as 1 mighit term thien, until the well-known notes of
the miaie wilt have ceased foraver, and Uic voiceless feniale will have
followved lier spouse int the slîades of obliviozî.
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THE NINT- ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ASSOCIATION OlF
ECONOM fIC ENTOMOLOGISTIS, DETROIT, MTC H.,

AUGUST 12'rH ANI) 13-vil, 1897.
The Association met ini Rooni 212, Central Higli School Buiildiing,

irmediately following the adjournmiient of Section F. Thirteen active
members were present, together with many visitors, prominent arnong the
latter being l)r. C. A. Dohirn, Prof. E. 13. Pouilton, Dr. C. P. Hart. Dr. C.
S. Minot, and Dr. C. W. Stiles. The Association wvas called to orr4,r by
the President, and in the absence of Secretary Marlatt a secretary proù lem.
was chosen. The address of the retiring p)residenit, Prof. F. M. Webster,
treated of IlThe Present and Futture of Applied BcXonomic Entomology
in the United States," and contained, among other very interesting featuires,
an admirable tribute to the value of the systeniatist and a somnewhat citustic
criticism of the Il species maker," hel1pful suggestions for the experimient
station wvorker, and ýa very frank discussion of the unfortunate resuhls
whichi attend the attenîpts sometimes made to combine polities and
science. The followving were elected to active rnembership:

G. B. King, Lawvrence, Mass.
Gerald McCarthy, Raleigh, N. C.
E. P. Feit, Albany, N. Y.
A. F. Burgess, Malden, Mass.
WV. B3. Barrowvs, Agricultuiral College, Mich.
R. H. Pettit, Agricultural College, Mich.
W. S. Blatchley, Indianapolis, Ind.

The following were elected foreign members :
Claude Fuller and Richard Helrn, both of Perth, WVest Auistralia.
These additions increase the nurnbers of this Association to ninety.

three active and thirty-one foreign niembers.
Following the election of members, Dr. L. O. Howvard preseiited

"Additional Notes on the Parasites of Org,,yla leucostigmýa." This paper
gave the resuits of the rearing of a large nutnber of primary and secondary
parasites, and contained a general discussion of the different phases of
insect parasitisnls.

IlTeniperature Effects as Affecting Received Ideas Concerning the
Hibernation of Insects," by the same author, showved that a sudden
alternation between low and highi temperatures wvas renîarkably fatal to
the larvSe of clothes rnoths, Buffalo carpet l)eetles, and other insects of
allied habits.
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An abstract of "lNotes on Certain Species of Coleoptera that Attack
tjsefuil Planits," by F. H. Chittenden, wvas read by the secretary pr-o teni.
't'hese notes treatcd chiefly of the food plants and habits of certain
Clirysoielids.

A letter fromn Miss E. A. Orierod called particuilar attention to the
e £ct that the bouse sparrow Iiad been very abundant and very obnoxious

in certain p)arts of England. and it seeined probable that sonie legislation
or public measures would need to be adopted to con trol this bird. The
arrivai froni Tripoli of a cargo of wheat badly infested by the Angoumois
rnoth ivas recorded and reference made to the occurrence iii injurious
numnbers of Xyleborus dispai- at Teddington.

Prof. P. H. Roifs l)resented notes on "lA Fungus Disease of the San
Jose" Scale." This disease seenis to be confined to the southern part of

t the Uinited States, but is very hielpfuil to fruit growers there. The scale
has been almost eradicated froin several orchards by this disease.
Laboratory and field experimients now in progres.J promaise hielpful resuits,
but it docs not seern probable ihat this disease will be of valtue in the
niorthern part of the United States, since wvarmili and moisture are
iiecessary for its deve lopmient.

Mr. Barrows made a brief statenient concerning the distribution of
ilie San José scale in Michigan. The insect hiad been found scattered
tlirougèhout the southern counties of the State, wvhere it hiad probably
existed for eight years. ln discussing this paper, MNr. Craig spoke of the
occurrence of the scale iii southern Ontario, wvhere there were at least
seven infested localities.

A paper frorn Prof. C. P. Gillette, on Il nsects Taken at Light and
Sugar," evoked cdnsiderable discussion, and was followed by "lA Study
of the Possible Origin and Distribution of the Chinch Bug," by Prof. F.

M. ebser"tle author advanced the idea that this insect liad originated
r in the, southern part of the United States, and spread by two diverging

streanis up the Mississippi .'alIey air'. along the eastern Atlantic coast.
In the former region the lonig-wingeý forni predominated, while the Coast
forn was short-winged. lu the discussion following this paper the general
op)inion seemed to be that the length of the wings depended upon environ-
nient rather than heredity. Mr. C. W. Mally recorded the capture at
Ohio of a specimen having one long and one short witig, thus throwing
additional light upon the relationship between the two fortus.

ilNotes on the Coninion Hlouse Fly," by Mr. Howvard, gave the
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negative resuits of a series of experiments with lime, land plaster, etc.,
used to destroy the larvte of the house fly. He emiphasized the necessiiy
of greater cleaniliness in the management of horse stables.

A paper froni Mr. Gillette, on Il Vernacular Names of Insects," %vas
reàd and referred to a coninittee consisting of Messrs. Howard, Fernald
and Lintner. A communication from C. P. Lounsbury, giving very in.
teresting notes on Il Cape of Good Hope Insects," particularly the
locusts of that region, wvas then read.

Mr. H. G. Hubbard l)resented an accounit of the "lInsect Fauna of
the Giant Cactus," recording the capture of a large nuimber of inseets on
this plant and giving notes on their habits.

Mr. Howard described "lA Valuable Coccid " lately discovered in
Arizona and New Mexico, from wvhich, by suitable treatment, a good
grade of white wax could be obtained. Trhe refuse from this operation
is of the nature aid consistence of India-rubber, aiid inay be of com.*
mercial value.

Il Notes on lnsects of the Year," by MN-essrs. Webster and MîalIy,
recording interesting experiences with several of the common insect
pests. The negative results of a series of experiments 'vith kainit,
agairist the insects attacking the roots of the grape, caused considerable
discussion, and the need for fürther experimientation along this uine 'vas
pointed out.

A paper by A. H-. Kirkland, on "lPreparation and Use of Arsenate
of Lead," detailed a rnethod of preparing this insecticide at a cost of
about seven cents per pounid. Work against the Gypsy moth was
mentioned, and the condition of the infested region was reported as
generally better than that of last year. This undertaking, howvever, is
stili handicapped by insufficient financial, support.

"iA Malodorous Carabid," by Mr. Barrowvs, gave extensive notes
on the annoyance and discomfort caused by the almost unbearable odour
of this insect, Nomiius pygmoeus.

At the final adjournment of the session it was voted to hold the
next meeting at Boston, Mass., August 19 th and 2oth.

Several resolutions were passed, among which wvere (i) a resolution
requesting the p)ublication of the proceedings as a bulletin of the Division
of Entomology, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, and (2> exl)ressing familiarity
with the efforts (;f the State of Massachusetts to exterminate the Gypsy
moth, and comniending the results already accomplished.

The election of officers resulted as follows .President, Herbert
Osborn, Ames, Iowa ; ist Vice-President, Lawrence Bruner, Lincoln,
Neb.; 2nd Vice-President, C. P. Gillette, Ft. Collins, Colo.; Secretary
and Treasurer, C. L. Marlatt, WVashington, D. C.

A. H. KIRKLAND, Secretary blo lein.
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A LIST 0F THE COLEOPTERA OF THE SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA ISLANDS, WITH NOTES ANI)

DESCRIPTIONS OFV NEW SPECIES.
13V Hl. C. FATA1, PA~SADENA, CAL.

Early in iMay of the 1present Year (1897) the Pasadena Science Club
sent three of its niemnbers on a înonth's genieral collecting trip to certain
of the Sa.ita Barbara islands lying off the coast of Southern California.
Wrhjle none of the inembers of thie expedicion wvere, strictly speaking,
entornologists, a considerable experience in collcctingt., cornbined withi
some prelimitiary instruction, enabled thei to flevote intelligently a
portion of their tirne to the collection of insects, more especially of the
Coleoptera.

The islands visited wvere in the order namned, Sauta Barbara, Sami
Nicolas, and San Clernente, distant respectively forty, sixty, and fifty
miles from, the nearest point on the mainland. Inasniuch as the entire
material in Coleopiera, consîsting of forty-six species and up\vard of one
tliousand specirnens, has been subniiitted to nme for study, it seenîs a
fitting occasion for presenting as comuplete a list as possible of the
coleopterological fauna of the entire group of islands, froni Santa Crtiz to
Guadalupe.

To Eastern collectors it may seen a niattter for wonderment that so
interesting a field should so long rernain, entonîologically speaking,
practically unexplored ; yet it mnust be remnembered that entomologis
are here exceedingly few and far between, and tie islands are, with the
exception, for the past few years, of Catalina, nearly or quite uninhabited
and not conveiiently accessible. Every now and then, to be sure, an
EZastern man appears with botties and net, but to bini the wvholle vast
region is a terra incognita. Mouintain and desert aud valley offer
opportunities without nuimber; lie takes tlîe goods the gods provide and
troubles flot hiniseif about possibilities in lands butll clown iii the Pacific.
And sQ it happens that the few beetles recorded froin the islands wve oive
to the kindness of one or aniother of the butanists or ornitliologists wvho
have at long intervals found their way tliere.

It is believed by those best competent to judge- that tliese islands are
the summnits of a submerged niountain range forrning a lpart of the
mainland, or at least connected withi it as a p)einsula, until after the
beginning of the Quaternary Period, Miben it was separated and broken,
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tip into islands by subsidence. 'Plie close siilarity Ibetween the Ilora
and fauina of Guadalupe and California lias several tinmes bceen cîted ini
support of this view.-tnd scenms iii itseif aliîîost conclusive.

As fa.r as 1 can learn froin the liturattîre at hand, thc fèollovinig littueti
species of Coleoptera are ail that wvere descriihed or reported froîn the
islands uip to 1875

Froni Santa Cruz-AsipIws tumescens, illal//odes /a/ico'//is, Phiobetuis
conatus, Ernob jus clebi/is, Ie/ops Pac/aci; fro ni Sanita Catal it ia-Pr-isos.
ce//s punctîpennis aîîd P. peda/is ; frorn Sati Clemiette - Gonion//s. liat,
L:zsat/us r-obîts/us, iLulabis gv-ossa, Aniara insu/ar/s ; froni Sanita Bar-
bara - E/codles scabrz/ennis, Cibtdelis ]3ac/zei and il/e/oe birbarit.
Pristoscelis imnesccns is said to be Ilfrozîî the islands off Santa l3arbart,"
and it is more thani probable that the sanie reading should be applied to
the three precediîig species. Nearly if flot ail the above named specics
were taken eithier by ;C. ÏM. Bachie or Dr. J. G. Cooper and given to Dr.
Leconte, by wvhoni thiey 'vere described %86 m-î866), with the excep)tioni
of Amnara insu/at-s, wvhich 'vas described by l)r. Horn in 1875.

Il' 1875, Dr. Edvard Palmer brouglit froni the Guadalupe Islands
the following twvezty-thiree species, îvhichi were enunîerated by Dr. I-bm,
Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., V., 1876 -

Calosorna seriheilve, Lec.
il Painieri, Horn.

Beînbiditrni striola, Lee.
Aniara imsignis, Dej.

il califorîîica, Dej.
Platynuîs inacîîlicollis, Dej.
Calathius obscurus, Lec.
Tachycellus nebulosuis, Lec.
Anisodactylus piceus, MeItn.
Anisotarsus flebilis, Lec.
Necrophiorus igî-ita, M~atin.
I)ermnestes vulpinus, Fab.

'1rogosita viresceîîs, Fab.
Saprinius Iugerns, Er.
Cardiophorus luridipes, Caîîd.
Pristoscelis pedalis, Lec.
Necrobia rufipes, Fab.
Cwoeîoycha socialis, Horii.
Atirniia dorsalis. Lec.
Coelotaxis nîuricata, Horn.

it punctata, Horn.
Conibitis seriatus, Lec.
Helops Bachiel, Lec., var.

In an appendix to the animal report of thie Chiief of Engiineers for
1876, I)r. Leconte gives a list of species taken in So. California the
previous year by thie expedition for geographical survey under Lieut.
Geo. M Wlîeeler, aniong wvhicli are the following seventeen species froui
thie island of Santa Cruz:
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Ornophron dentatun, Lec. Tropisterntis californicus, Lec.
B3enbidjuni transversale, Dej. H-ydrocliaris glaucus, Lec.
Cat!athuts ruficoflis, Dej., var. Carpophiluis l)allipeiinis, Say,.
Illatynuts. brtinncoimarginiatus,Mý,anni. Polycaoîî Stouitii, Lec.
Pterostichius loctulus, Dcj. Pllmodes diabol icus, I ,c.

A\mara californica, Dej. Conlionitis viatica, I,'sclî.
Anisodactyl us consobri nus, I ec. 9 stibl)tbesceiis, I ec.
Hippodamia, vittigera, Matin. Cratiçits osetilans, Rec.
Dermiestes talpinuis, Matin.

In 1892 - Zoe, Vol. 111., 1). 202 - MIr. F. A. Seavey gives a short
list of insects taken by inii on Sauita. Catalina ini August of thiat year.
This list includes fourteen species of Colcoptera, of wvhich thiree -
Ba/wzi;us obtmsus, Plrisoscel'is quildrico/Zis andi An1;hono;,zus canus -

,tue quite surely incorrectly detcrnîited and wvilI flot lie includcd iii the
Iollowinig lst.

Duiring parts of July anid Auigust, r892 and 1894, about four iveeks
iu the aggregate was spent by the writer on Catatina. Thle island 'vas
then very dry and collecting ivas rather unirenîuncrative. Neverthieless
uipard of one hiuîdred speCies were added to previotis records.

To tiiese nmust be added more than thirty species out of seventy-five
takent by Dr. (hmstav Eisen on Santa Rosa during May of the present
year; a feiv taken on, Catalina by Dr. A. Fenyes, of Pasadena, at about
the sanie tiie ; and finally, about hiaif of the forty-six species collected by
the expedition alluded to at the beginning of this article. l1'lie miaterial
collected by thieni is of especial interest inasmuch as it is probable tlîat
no iinsects have before been, brouglit froni either Sania Barbara or San
Nicolas-the niost remote of all the 'islatids of the Santa, Barbara group-
and but four beeties fromt Sati Cleniente. 'l'lie catch of Dr. Eisen on
Santa Rosa is of nearly equal interest for siniiar reasons. Th'le foUlowing
abbreviations are used ini the subjoined list
B. .Santa Barbara. G. Guadalupe.

Ca. Sauta Catalina. N. San Nicolas.

Ci. San Clemente. R. Santa Rosa.

Ci. Sauta Cruz.

SSpecies hitherto recorded froni sanie island.

tSpecies flot knowvn to occur on maiffland.
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Cicindela oregoria, Lcc. R.
Omophron dentatum, Lcc. Cz.* R.
Cychrus rnitis, Horn. Ca.
Calosoma sciihev, Lec. G.* R.
t Il 'aInieri, Horn. G.*
Dysehirius gibbipennis, Lec. R.
Sch izogei us depressus, Lec. Ca.
Bernbidituni transv~ersale, Dej. Cz.

* R.
i3erbidiiumi striola, Lec. Ca. G.*

platynoides, H-ayv'd. R.
indistinctuin, Dej. R.
ephippiger, Lec. R.
iridesccns, Lec. Ca.

'I'achys vittiger, Lec. Ca.
SI). nov.? Ci.

Pterosticlhus Isabeloe, Lec. Ca. CI.
i Metnetriesii, Mots. R.

helitulus, Lec. Cz.* R.
il s. indet. R.

Arnara insignis, Dej. G.* Ca.* R.
insularis, Horn. CI.'-' N. B3.
californica, Dej. G.* Cz.* R.

Calathus ruficollis, Dej. Ca. Cz.*
fi obscurus, Lec. G-* R.?

Platyntis I)runnconlarginatus, àf ann.
Ca.* C7,.* R.

Platynuis funebris, Lec. Ca.
if iaculicollis, Dej. G.* R.

if variolatuis, Lec. Ca.
Brachynuis carimulattus, Mots.? Ca.
Chhellius obsoletuis, Lec. Ca.
Agonoderus lincola, Fab. R.
Stenollophius liînbalis, Lec. Ca.
Bradycellus rupestris, Say. Ca.

il califoriiicuis, Lec. R.
Tlachycellus nebulosus, I.ec. G.t

nitidus, Dej. Ca. R.

Anlisodactylus dilatatus, Dej. R.
fi piceus, ?vln. G.t R.

Aniisodactylis consobrinuts, Le c.
Ca. Cz.* R.

Anisodlactylus californicuts, Dej.
Ca. R.

Anisotarsus flebilis, Lecc. G.*
Deronectes striatellus, Lec. R.
1-ydroporus vilis, Lec. Ca. R.
Agabinus glabrellus, Mots. Ca.
Agabus lugens, Lec. R.
Ochithebius discretus, Lec. Ca.
Tropisternus eIIiI)ticus, Lec. Ca.
Tropisternus calilornicus, Lec. Ca.

* Cz.*
Hydrocha ris glaucus, Lec. Cz.t R.
Choeqtarthiria niigrella, Lcc. Ca.
Laccophilus ellipticus, Lec. Ca. R.
Cymbiodyta dorsalis, Mots. Ca.R.
Cercyon luniger, Mann. Ca.
Necrophorus guttula, Mots. CI.
Necrophortus nigritus, Mlatn. G.*

CI1. R.
Si plia raniosa, Say. R.

11lapponica, Hbst. R.
Aleochara bîiactilata,Grav. Ca.CI.

il sulcicollis, Mann. R.
Polistonia arenaria, Csy. Ca. B.
I-eterothops californicus, Lec. Ca.
Creophilus villosuis, Grav. Ca. CI.
HaIdrotes crassus, M'vann. R.
Philonthus longicornis, Stepli. Ca.

niiigritulus, Grav. Ca.
if Lecontei, Horn. R.

Actobi us punctice ps, Horn. Ca.
Cafitns canescens, Manin. N.

il lithocharinus, Lec. R.
filuteipennis, Horn. R.
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Carlus sulcicollis, l'ec. R.
1%opacus, Lec. Ca.

I.aithrobiuini jacolbiiurn, î.cc. R.
Calodernia reductum, Csy. Ca.

11101)1e Csy. Ca.
sp. Ca.

T a c Il y 1) orts catifornicius, Hobrn.
Ca. R.

Pseudopsis, SI). Ca.
Haploderus flavipennis, Csy. Ca.
Apocellus analîs, Icc. Ca.
Ilippodamia vittigera, Marin. Cz.*
Hippodamia ambigua, Lec. Ca.

C 1. R.
Hippodarnia con vergenis,Gtifr. Ca.*
Coccinella, v. califortiica, Marin.

Ca. CI. N. R.
Cycloneda octulata, Fab. Ca.

el sanguinea, Linrii. Ca.*
Psyllobora, v. tiedata, Lee. Ca.*
Chilocorus bivul neruis, MNius. Ca. *
Cryptognatha cataIinie, Horn, Ca.

C).
Hperaspis lateralis, Muls. Ca.*
Scymnus guttulatuis, Lec. Ca.

nebulosuis, Lec. Ca.
cervicalis, Muls. Ca.
marginicollis, Mannî. Ca.
ardelio, Horni. Ca. CI.

Cephaloscymnus occi d e n t a 1 i s,
Horni. Ca.

Cephaloscymtis ornatus, Horni. Ca.
Rhizobitis lophanthoe, Blaisd. CI.
Aphorista morosa, Lec. R.
Cryptopliagus, si). Ca. Ci.
.\tornaria, SI). R.
Dermestes inarruoratuts, Say. Ca.

C 1. N. R.

Dernmestes Mannrheiîilcc. CI.
N. 1B. R.

1)erniestcs tai pinus, Manin. Cz. *
tristis, n., sp. R.
vulpinus, Fab. G.*

Trogoderuna sternale, Jayne. Ca.
1-olotepta vicima, Lcc. Ca.
Saprintis interstitialis, Lec. Ca.

i tgeiis,Er. CI.N.B.G.* R.
te fimbriatus, Lec. Ca.
il vitiosuis, Lec. Ca.*
le librictus, Lec. Ca. Ci. R.
le SI. near laridus. Ca.

Cercus sericans, bec. Ca.
Carpophilus pallipennis, Say. Ca.

* Cz. * Ci.
Coniniornus fulvipennis, MNanri. Ca.
Corticaria distinguenda, Corn. Ca.

Ci.
Corticaria, si). Ca.
Trogosita virescens, Fab. G.*
Dryops productus, bec. Ca.
Cardiophiortis luridipes, Cand. G.*
Melanoius variolatus, Lec. Ca.
Asaplies turnescens, Lec. Cz.*
Acimoodera connexa, Lec. R.
Telephorus notatus, Mann.,var. Ca.
Maithodes laticollis, Lec. Cz.*
Collops cribrosus, Lec. R.
Endeodes abdominalis, Lec. Ca.

el SI. Ca.
tt Sp. R.

Malachitis, sp. nov.? R.
+ Attalus subfasciatus, ni. sp. CI.
Pristoscelis wnescens, Lec. B.* R.

Il )unctipennis, Lec. Ca.*
Pristoscelis p e d a 1 i s, bec. Ca.*

G. * C i.
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Listrus, si). CI, R.
t Dasytes, sp). nov. Ci.
ti le Sp. li0V. Ci.
Eschiatocrcpis constricttus, Lcc. Ca.
Cyinatocicra OVip)cnn1is, Lec. Ca.

il angustata, Spin. R.
Necrobia ruflipes, Fab. G. *Ci.

CI1. R.
Necrobia ruficollis, Fab. CI.
t Ernobitis debihis, Lec. Cz.*
t Oligomeruis? il. SI). Ca.
Trypopitys tenluilineata, 1-brul. Ca.
1lipltyclits obsoletus, Lec.? Ca.
En.Iceratocertis blorujii, Lec. Ca.
Sinoxylon declive, Lùec. N.
Polycaon Stoutii, l'cc. Cx.*
Cis, SI). Ca.
Coenonycha rotuindata, Lec. Ca.
t il socialis, 1-bru. G. *
Phobettus coniatuis,Lcc. Ca.Cz.* R.
Cyclocepliala villosa, lhîirm. Ca.
Phymatod.-s juglandis, Leng ? R.
Oeniie gracilis, Lec. Ca.
Romaleum sirnplicicolle, Hald. Ca.
Megobriim Edwardsii, Lec. R.*
Xylotrechuts obliteratus, Lec. Ca.
Atimia dorsalis, Lec. G.*
Ipochtus fasciatuis, Lec. Ca.
Pachybrachys, si). Ca.

il SI). Ca.
Diachus auratuis, Fab. Ca. Ci. R.
t-Colaspidea subvittata, n.sp. Ca.CI.
Diabrotica soror, Lec. Ca. *
Monoxia puancticollis, Say. R.
Phyllotreta pusilla, Horn. Ca.
Bruchus pauiperculus, Lee. Ca.
Euirymetopon convexicol le, Lec. Ca.
Phloeodes cliabolicus, Lec. Cz. Il

Nyctoporis carinata, l'c., Cil. k
Conionitis elliptica, Csy. Ca. R.
Ilfi lata, l'cc. Cl. * B. N.~
I-Conionltis lata, v'ar. iinstilarkt ('Sy.

cZ. * Rý
Coniontis viatica, l'cc. Cy.
(C>nliontis SU))1)SCIS ec. Ca.

C. ,,
SCoelotaxis Ipunicttulata, 1-oib . U*

~1 nuricata, 1-brii. (; *
~1~ anguistula, Csy. G;.

tCoeîus pacifictis, il. si). N. R.
Il relotts, n. si). CI.

jEusattuis robtustus, l'cc. Ci.
il )OIittUs, Itorti. k.

Eleodes (juadricollis Esch. Ca.
dentipes, Esch. CI. N. R.
scabripennis, Lec. Il* R.

t kulabis grossa, Lec. (C1. * N. B.
Il pubescens, Lec. Ca.

fi obscura, Lec. R.
Amiphidora littoralis, Escli. Ca. R.
Cratidus osculanls, bec. Cz.* R.
Cibdelis l3acliei, Lec. B. *

Blapstintis rufipes, Csy. Ca.
Il brevicollis, bec.? R.

Conibitis seriatus, bec. G.
Notibitis sulcatuis, bec. CIT
f1-Ielops l3acheci, L1-ec. R.

fi S.Ca.

Hyrnenoruis infuscatuis, Csy. Ca,
Isomira variabilis, I-orn. CI.
Pentaria nubila, bec. Ca.
Anaspis collaris, bec. Ca.
Mrordellistena, sJ). Ca.

il si). Ca.
Notoxus constrictus, Csy. Ca.
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.\ttIicus californictis, La1. Ca. Ci. Apion antennatuni, Sm. Ca.
.0 p1. Ci. C 1. 19 .dorlîynchumI n, Icc, Ca.

f Meloe barbara, l'e. 1. L' Cleonus basalis, ni. Sp. CI.
et SI). Ca. Sniicronyx, sîî. R.

S Rîiytclites aureus, Lec. Ci. Anithonomuts pauperculuis, Lec. Ca.
di si). nov.? Ca. i'ychhîs, ni. sp. N.

a. Trgonoscuta pilosa, Mots. CI. R. I3alaninus occidentis, Csy. Ca.
Sciopitlîes sctosuis, Csy. va.C. Slleiioiplortis vonicrinus, Lec. R.

Coticertiiug die valute of certain naines upon wlîich there is a
disagrecmcuet amloiig authorities I arn uinable to oller any ver>' well
fouinded opinion. 1 arn, however, inclinied to dotibt the validity ot
Crypiogna(/za ca/ltie(, Horn, and Civi/o/axis angutuliz, Casey; and o11
the other liand it scens probable that Gonibius guada/upensis, Cascy, is a
good species and not a forni of ser-iatus as recorded by D)r. Horn.

flahys, sp. -Two spcciniens froni Cleniente are closcly allied to
COIrCx, ['cc.) but sceni distinct by the obviotisly lcss transverse thorax.

R. dmczra insu/ar/s, Horn.-Very abundant on aIl the islands visited
R.by thie Pasadena party. 1 sawv no sigiis of it on Catalina in midsuinîcr,
11 hougli thie dried rcinains of insirnîs wcrc coninon cnotigh.

A4gabiinus g/labirc/lus, Mots.-Not rare on Catalina. Vi.ry scarcc on
the miainland i the strcarns in the niountain canons.

R. eicyon /uuzirei, MNai.-A smiall nunmber fotiiid iii decaying sea-
ivecd on Catalina ; fim!birialiiim, which niay bc round b)y thousands along
the opplosite coast, lias not yct been detected.

Ifippodam)iia anibigua, Lcc.-Specitmens froui Santa Rosa nîiighit with
eqi tropricty bc placed with conver-gens. Unless some other character
ihan thioracic markings can be discovered to separiate tiiese twvo so-called
species they carniot be hield as distinct. Tliey constantly occur together
everywhiere iii South California, and intermediate fornis are frequent.

Rhizabiius lophau//ue.-It is certain that this beetie is aut importation
froin Australia, but it seems very probable iliat the pioneers were flot
introduiced as advertised. Hoiv it first got liere is a mystery, but it is
surel1' hiere to stay, and is now quite as rnuch at hione as any of our
ative Scymni. Althotîgh already widety distributed ini Califorzîia, its

ccurrence on an island so distant and so rarely visited as San Cleiente

-as, to say the least, unexpected.
dp/wrista mno;osa.-According to Mr. Ricksecker this and /1Sta ard
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sexes of the samce species, the latter being the féniale. MJoi-osa is 11) in).
experience miuch more coninmonly, met with in So. Californin than ct1

Eiidéods. -The specieS of this gcnus are aînong the most curins of
the Coleoptcra inhabiting the Califbrîîia sca beaclies. Tbey are ti" bu
fouind miost frequently iii April and NMay running about oI> the Sand, or
concealed under rubbishi or driftwood so coinnmon iii such situations. 'l'le
two, umdcternmined spcCÏCs are represented by one specinien cach. ia
froni Catalina was taken b>' nie lu july, and is quite suircly nondscri>t,
differing front our described SIICCICs by tue vcry minute elytra, as wivl i a
iu coloration. 'l'lie Santa Rosa cxamiplc is ainiost entircly black, and i.5
possibly a colour variety of co//iii-is.

Pliobelus com a lus. -TIhe rc is a vcry confusing anmounit of variatîin
exhibited by spccinicns of this speciCs fromi varions localities in the Stiie.
Specinîctîs taken b>' nîysclf on Cataliivu, of sînall size, subimipunctnte
thorax with hind' angles entirel>' wanting, sceni quite distinct wliîen
comipared, witli a serics froin Fresno couinty, of larget' size, different coloîy,
rather closely punctate thorax wvithi distinct hind angles. 1 have, hj0%.
ever, seeni intcrnicdiate foruis, and it would be unsafe to miake a division
without a large series fromi diverse localities. 'l'le naine tesf accus was
originaily given by Leconte to speciniens froni Sauta Cruz Island, and it
May possib>' have to be revived.

Kylotrechuis oblite-alus.-A fine series of this beautiful longicorn
was taken b>' Dr. Fenyes on Catalina. AUl the specinmens fonind were
males, the femnales being indced ver>' rarely, taken. 'l'lie species occis
oni willows.

I.pocIus Jascialus.- 'Ihis occurs rather pleutifully on Catalina unider
'the bark and on tie branches of dead Rhits lautrinat (or R. iinfcgtf,7i,.
'l'lie formn, sh'.e, sculpture aud niarkings vary greatly, ofien iu a serits
taken froni the saie tree.

Balaninus occidientis, Case>'. -Th'is species lias hieretofore been
confourided with unifoi'mis, but is abundantly distinct. I t is conilion
enoutgh on Catalina, but iiiuch less so on the mainland, frecliienini
several species of oaks.

A certain ýîualI species taken on Santa Catalina b>' inyself in îS9ý
and again found on Cleiente this year, lias not been included iu tlie lis
for the simple reason thiat its afinities are uiot yet sufficientl>' ear
admit of placing i: even iii a famil>' sense. 'Fwo of our specialistsî
whomn specimnens have been sent have vcutured opinions thiat are quit
at variance ; the case is therefore postponled for further hecaring,.
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y It is not unlikcly that a fcw spccies have beeni ovcrlo'ikcd in the
1.prcparatiofl of tuie p)rccediflg list, but àt is lhoped thit anv such omission

nmiy flot scriously impair its tiufulncess as a fonainon %vliici tg) base.

iny future repolrts on the Colerî)tera of tileçe NiqlîucNý.
It nccd scarcely bc said that the ,26 specics uitiumiertvtd hierc cati

lit rcpircscrit but a fraction of the entire colcoj>terol<igical fatuna.
lt 'l'lie followisig species, it is beliecd, are îîow madle knowNv for the

pt first time. Tlîerc arc suirely a inumber 'of otlier undcscrihed species, but
R their description wouild involve far more stuîdy titan cati noîv bc
i i devotcd to tbemn.

inC'oeus pazcifcus, in su>. -roadly oblong, elliptical. imodc'rately con-
vOi ex, piccous black, surface polislied. iSpistoia broadly sinuatc, alntelîii
withi thrce-jointed club. Prothorax equal in wvidil tg te clytra, a littie

.1e more than twicc as %vide as the Iength at the miiûdd.,, iidest iimmcidiately
liu before tebase, sides ratdier féebly arcuate anîd strongly convergenît,
)Umodcrately dcnsely cecnly puinctatc througliout. Elytra twice ils long as
<'the thorax along the miedian line, flot longer tlian %vide, equally densely
~o~but more fincly puzîctate tlhan thîe thorax, the pinînctures int in the least

W.as asperate on the di5k, anid only ver>' fécbly so on tuie declivity and aloîîg
dt the niargin. Process of tîrst tarsal joint cxtending utîder the next three.

Lengthi, 7 MM.; 'Vidthl, 5 111M.
Very distinct froin any of our (lescribed species by the conspictiously

~celong prothorax, and froin ail but the îîext in the alniost entire lack (if
,lt elytral asperities. The marginal fringe of liairs on tlhe prothorax is

di noticcably shorter and finer than in an>' of our miainland species.
drDescribed froin a single example of unknown sex taken o11 Sani Nicolas,

* aY 24. Since the above description ivas ivritten 1 hiave seen niunierous
Iiexamples in tlîe niaterial collccted by lDr. Eisen on Santa Rosa. WVitli

the exception of some variation in size these difWer iii no noteworthy
respect froin the Sait Nicolas type.

lion Goeluis r-e)otiis, ni sp.-Very convex, piceoiis blaclz, legs anid elytra

Sbrown. Epistoma broadly sinuate, antennal club four-jointcd. Pro-
thorax sirnilar iii outtine to bacificius, but shorter ; surface subopaque,
densede coarsely punctate. Elytra shiiîing, densely finely punctate,

i wthout trace of asperities. Process of first tarsal joint extending beneath
Isi the next two.
100 Length, 6.5-7 mmn.; width, 4-4.5D mm~f.

'l'li above brief description is sufficient to cliaracterize this sorte-
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%wlint rciarkalei species, of whlirl a1 single 11air W-15 t-akcn (Pile 3) -)Il
Sait L'ccelne.

liî1e mlarginail frilng is longer thanl ini Paù.ficus, but îinnciir tian11

Botili e above described ýspecies werc I'omnd mîier rubbislh at 1
distance fro:in Lîc shiore, aiid hiave probably thie hlabits of Conionti% anid
Ceclotaxis radlier than îlîose (if the otliir ieihers or tie geints. Ti's
iînighî iindced bc safely iîîferred fîoîn Ulic Iess, dcvclopied marginal liairs
and lack of elyt rai asperities, whiicli havc an undoubted connlection withl
die hiabits possessed b ienaiinland species of burrowing ini loose sanid.
ý%llectlier wve lhave iere a1 chiange froml dic aliccstral mnode of lire, duc <o a
chiange of environniient, or %vhctiler, as scems to nie more likely, the
burrowing hiabit is of rcemit developinent. and die island Sj)CciCs arc th,
surviving rcpresentatives of an carlier type, is anl isntercsting question.

GConaus barsa//s, il. sip. - N\loderatcly stout, integanments blaick,
pohished. .leik îhrice-fttrtlîs as long9 as thie proîhlorax, niot, dilaîed i
tilp, radlier tlinilv clothied above and beneatlh %vif shiort ciinereous liain;,
sides glabrotis, above suibcariniate ini basai tvo-*îirds, rathier coaï-scly
punctate dhroughiout. Protlicrax as long as ivide, sides Ver;' sliglici)
convergent, apex feebly constricted, basi lobe anigulate, surface very
closcly densely punictate, feebly carinate ini apical liaif, deply excavate
beinid. Vesture condfenlsed in four inarrowv vituw; thie two dorsal
approxuânate in front, posteriorly divergent aund incomplete ; tlic lateral
vimta dislocated at, die apical constriction. Elytra barely twice as lonig as
ivide, humciiri rotinded, ti ps separately rountded and scarcely acuiniitc,
strioe c01111)od of large, closcly.placed puncttires ; intervals scarcely
wider tlian thie punicatres, espeeially on tie disk ; base strongly itzij>resscd
eachi side, leaving die base of die t1iird and to a Iess degree thiat of the
sixtlh initerval stronigly tumid. 'l'le thiird, fourtli, tifthi and outer ulîrc
initervals are so tinily clotlhed as t0 appear glabrous ; tie first is, lîoiw
ever, very finely pubescent tlirotgliout, as is diec seventli belind the
iniiddle. 'l'ie dlark ameis contain a fewv sinall sp)ots of condensed halirs,
and thiere is a larger conspicuonus spot at. tie base of thie second interra.1
1Lower surface and legs as uistal. '['lie thiird joint of inid tarsi is qiiall,
but obviotisly ivider thian tlie second.

Lengthi, îo in.; widthi, 3.5 min11.
Hab.-San Cleniente.
'l'lie single mnaie above described mutst evidently be placctl iear

TUE OANADIAI'.; F.i'ÇToj>lol.OGIS7.
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quari/ncatisb> Cascy's tab~le - ('olcop. NnI., 1IlI., p. is - but tiie
decp basai excavations of the ithorax and Clytra, a4 Nveli a, Ille dcrisc
piiiu;itiUo of tlle former, ricai separate thini. 'l'lie oruflar lobecs arc
Inuideratciy well dcvcloipcd in basalis, and arc said t o be vantitig iii

~4//a/ussu4/<zs il . slp.-N'cry siil, nairrowv, dep rcssed, ifack.
S tlwra.x %vjrhi siles bchlind and base îîarro"'ly testaçcroîîý, clytra %with a
S siglitiy ailtenîocdian pale fascia wiiichi is interruptcd atIll Sitlsture. 1 Icad

brond, aintciin't !idcnder, nlot in tie icast serritte, rcicliing the iiii(dl of
[lic ci)ytra ( ~ ,or as long as tlle enitire body the>,Ui four basal joints
pale. TIhorax narrowcd bchind, of the sanie formi as in Endcodes.
Ely' ra parallcl ( ,or iiostcrioriy diiatcd ( y The puicnbescence consists
as ulsual1 of very Short sei*e-rcCt hiaîrs. wiîhl longer Cert dlarkcer hiairs
spirsel>' piaced.

Lengthi, 1.5-2 111111.

H-ab. - Sani Clceiiuitc.
1)escribed froni onîe ý and cighit '1 s. A ver>' l)cuiliar little stuccies,

differinig iii antennal structure, formi of thorax and style of Clytral color-
ationi from ail othoer species in our fatina. It na>' for tlle )rcsent he
placed niext 10 lobit/alus iii whicli there is a fiuit indication of the lîresenit

j fori of thlorax.

Golais/ddea sud'viflt/a, nl. sp.- Piccous, with miore or less distinct
grccnish.-bronzc lustre ; legs, miore especiall>' tibioe and tarsi, ruifescent.
Sides of prothorax not strongly rottuded, ptinctuation nioderatel>' closc, a
uifle coarser on Uie elytra. Pubescence long (for tlle genuts), rcuînbent,
distincti>' subvittate on tlle elytra iii frcsh cxaînples. L.cngtli, 3-5-4-5 min.11
Fouind abtuudauitly by mie on Catalinai, also broughit from Cicmente.
There is p~ractically nio variation except iu size in the large numt-ber of

*specinîcns exanincd. 'riie nainland species, on UIc contrary, exlîibit a
bewildcring arnount of variation ini size, colour, piunctuation, and evenl in

*forni. One variet>' of viiricolor is of near>' thc saie colour, but tic
pubescence is erect and the thorax more stroîiuly rounidcd at the sides.
Flhc pubesccnce is iuchel miore easily removable iii sub'ifta/at tiiau iii an>'
of Ille othcr species, anîd thc vittate arrangemnent is scarcel>' evidcnt cxcept
ini very frcsh exanîples. In Ille maies the antcnnxc are soIlîewlîaî longer
and ail thie tarsi moderatety dilatcd-characters coînnion to ail1 the species
of uIl gcnlus.
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Dermnes/es /ris/is, n. sp.-Lengtli, .22-. 26 inch. Elongate convex,

parallel, black, clotlieci above with black pubescence, withi a sp)rinlingii, of
paler hairs on the l)totthoraix, and rarely niottled withi cinereous liairs on
the clytra. Sctitelliiii dcensely clothed %vith ochireous hairs, usually form.i
ing the only re-lief to the somibre aspect of the upper surface. 1'hio rax
not very -)Itiscly rounded in front, anterior portion of lateral niargin
iIl"isiI)le froni above, si<Ies uniforniily routided, slighltly sinuate before die
front ang,-bles,ý whic'h arc distinct and only slighitly obtuse. Surface or
tliax denisely, more coarsel)y lunctate than usuial. Beneath. clothied as
uisual withi dense wvhite pubescence, with lateral series of black spots ; pre-
vailing colour of last ventral whitish ; legs annulated with wvhite. MNaies
%vith miedian pits on third and fourtlh ventrals, tarsi cloclied beneatl
with spinous hairs. Occurs in various parts of maritime So. California,
and on Santa Rosa Island.

One of lotir §niallest species, 1)erhaps niost nearly resemblingf
tir/pinzis. 'l'le latter is, howvever, more robust; wvithi ochireous and gray
niottlings on the elytra, sides of thorax miore strongly rounded iiear die
bise, and pubescent maie tarsi.

It sems not to have been noticed that in a considerable number of
our sJ)ecies of l)errnestes the front and middle tarsi of the maie are rather
densely pubescent beneath. The character is an important one and
enables us to establishi the distinctniess of MIainei-/ieimii, wvhich has neyer
looked righit as a variety of ;nrm-loratzis. These last named species may
then be thus coipared:

N'IARýIOIRATIUS.--SiZe large (.40-1~5 in.), elytra miottled with ochireous
and cinereous liairs, tarsi spinous beneathi in both sexes.

MANNiRuEMII.Sizesmaller (.24-.32 in.), elytra mottled with cinereous
only, front and iiniddle tarsi ()pubescent beneath.

I-IEPIALUS QUADR IGUTTATus, Grote.-This large salmo n-pink variety,
Ivas takeni this year near M',etis, P. Q. Messrs. L Reford and E. Braînerd,
of Mlon treal, chanced one day to pick up the wing of a specimen on a C:
littie dry area in a swvanip several miles froni Metis. They returned to a
the village for a laniern, and then tramiped back again. Their industry
wvas rewarded by dr capture of tvo specimiens. T1hey saiv five otiiers,-
and rep)ort that the iiioths appeared about nine o'clock p.m., and tlew il,
a zigzag horizonually, not nip and down like H t/tu/e. This species lias $Pl
been taken in Ontario by Mr. Elcome, at Peterborough, and at Roacli's -u
Point, Lake Simcoe. Do



LEDRA PERDITA vs. CENTRUCHUS LIEBECKII.

1W F. W. GODING, M-%. D., lIl. V., RUTLAND, ILL.

In the February CANADIAN ENT0MOLoGIsTî, paIge 38, Prof. C. F.
B3aker contributes an article on Ler edtA. and S., in which he

atternpts to identify the inscct described by Amiyot and Se rville under
that narne with my Cen/,pzechzis Liebeckij. Thlose authors describe their
species from an adniittedly inaccurate figure, the original type having

been destroyed. They state that thieir species is froni Northern Arnerica.

[See note.] Van Duzee states (fide Baker) that perdita is from Penn-

sylvania, on what authority I do not know, and Prof. Baker decides that

because Van Duzee gives that State as the habitat of the inseet, and my

species having been described froin the saine coniaionwealth, they must

be identical. As there is no proof beyond the dicturn of Van Duzee that

Ledlraperdita is froin Pennsylvania that point rnay be dropped until we

hear further frorn hinm. He is too careful a student of our Honioptera to
Le guilty of confusingy a Menibracid %vith a Ledr-a. Thle facts regarding

Fitchi's identification are these : Vie in Washington a few years ago,
and working over the Fitch niateriat, 1 found an exaniple of Liebeckii

tabeted iii Fitch's handwriting, Il Ledra perdita, A. and S.," and Il capra,
MUets.," both naines being on the label, whichi 1 recorded in the CANA-

MIAN ENTOMOLOGIS'I, V'ol. XXV., P. 172- Fitch neyer publishied his
opinion regarding this species. Prof. Baker (t. c.) says: IlSo peculiar
ma form is it that fhere is flot a possibitity of confusing it withi anything

else in our fauina." Silice that ivas written lie lias corne into possession
of a copy of Fovler's great work on the M~enibracidSe of Mexico and

Central America, and I do flot doubt that silice lie lias exaniined
Fowler's figutre of Ge;zti-uc/zoides laticor-nis lus opinion lias undergone a
change, for the figutre of perd(ita certainly resembles ttiat figure as closety
as it votd a figuire of Liebeckii. 'l'lie sarne is true ivittî several others of
the Ceuîîrotitîu, viz., ca//icentris, etc., etc., froni & Norîliern Anierica."

NOT.- nofot IZnow wbee lr n Dîîz'.e publishes my reference t0 ibis
species l'cyond a nowie l his catalogue of the Jassidtze, whereiin he says: - One
Amricnn species of Ledra bas beeîî dcscribed, but 1 have nul yei secn an exampie."
Doubtiess he here refurs tu Arnyot ani Servilte's species.

THE CÂNADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 4
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Nowv, regard ing ilficr-ocelitivis caiye, Fi tch, and Geii/rueitus Liebetkij
being congeneric, ai. the tinie 1 wvrote the description of Liebeckii the
close relationship) betvectx my species and c<c;yo "'as recognized, but as
Stal savs thiat prothoracic liorns are aimsent ini Mierocentrus, I looked
for somne other modern geaus iii %vhich to locate, teinporarily, the specles.
'The Old WVorld genus Centruchuts sceed to lit it tie best, and t1hat
generic terni was uised althouigh thiere wvas an extra discoidal ceil whiiclî
inust sooner or Liter place it in a separate genus. TIhis has been done
by L"owler, wvho lias described die genus Centruchoides. 0f tie two
species the neuiration is identical, atnd the entire anatony (other thanil tilt
preseîîce of lateral horns in Liebeckii) is the saine. I hlave before nie thle
example of Liebcckii nientioned by Prof. 13.îker as liaving aborted hiorns.
In nîy collection is an example %vith liorns stillii more aborted, and whilc
in Washington a fewv weeks ago 1 found several sinîilar exaniles ii Nlr.
Heidemann's collectibn. '1hat gentlenian informed nie that lie hiat' takel
both forais together, with thieir larve and ptipzt, wlîile collecting. This
shows that the horns are variable, and, as 1 believe, in sonie cases
absent, as is true of Platycotis sagit/ala, Germ., as recorded in niy p)aper

MIr. Fowvler lias re-described the genus Microcentrus as Pliati.
locentrus, and after stating that caryie, Fbh., belongs to his genus
describes and figures fouir newv species, viz.: pi/ca/uis, bl-oxilnus, sor-didts
and cornu/ris, the first three closely related to caryoe; the fourtli, I
believe, bears the same relation to one of the others thiat Liebeckii bears
to caryoe, and 1 should flot be surprised if his * Celtruiclioia'cs Zaticornis
wvas stili another instance.

In conclusion, I will say thiat the na ne Ledr-a perilaii, in my op)inioni,
should be forgotten. Thie type wvas destroyed ; the description, whiichi
might apply to any one of a dozen species of Centrotinme, drawn upl from
an unrecognizable figure, and there is no possible way of deterniiiugi
what insect the artist hiad iii hand 'vhen lie dre'v the figuire from wvhich
Amyot and Serville drew up tie description of perdi/a. Let the nine
be buried in oblivion. 1 believe carýyc, Fitchî, and Licbeckii, Goding, are
one and the saine species. As Fîtch's nanie lias priority, the îîaile S

.A'icr-ocen1irus caýy(e, Fli., should stand, while tlee hornied forninîay be b

known as vair. Liebeeil, Godg. t

*Centruchoides is flot a MS. naine. It is descrîhc(l in Fowler's %vorlc, pagc 159. cc

I
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A PRINCIPLE 'lO OBSERVE IN NAMING GALLS: TWO
N EW (JALL-MIAKIN(; DIPTERA.

13V \V.M. Il. I>AT'rON, HARTFORD, CONN.

USLDASPIS-SOIIDAG0 ATRA.

Galis do flot differ froin those of (E. polita, as described by Osten
Sacken (Tr. A. E. Soc. ii., 301 ; 1869).

Trhis is an addition to the list of gali-making Trypetas given by
Osten Sacken in Psyclie for April, î8So. 1 bred both sexes from Solidago
galls, Sept. S, iS75, in Connecticut.

lilies.-Female agrees perfectly ivitIî Loew's description of a speci-
m-fen froni Newv \ork, Thle eyes in the living diues are green, with two
longitudinal purple str!1)es. The shed puparia are lefi in the gails, and
are of a delicate texture and tiilk-%vliite colour. Thle NeNv York speci-
menis froni which tzira %vas described approach poli/a in al) their points of
difference froin the Mexican specirnens. Whether the MNexican speci-
menis belong to the sarne species is a question which docs not concern us in
deternîining the synonomy of iffa. If the pale gray border of the wing
cross-bands %vas darkened and one of the bristies on the tateral border of
the front Nvas lost (differences whichi nighit wvell arise with increased
nîaturity of the sl)ecimens) we should have nothing to separate the
species excepting the slightly greater divergency of th e second and third
banids, and it is probable that this greater divergency would disappear
with the bIackening of the gray borders. RE. air-a is a later xiame than
Ri. poia.
CECI OINîV 1A- cEL'IS (new genus) UtiSERTA, new species.

Gais are lîoliowv, elongate swellings of young tivigs, from which
enierge, about the first of J une, single Cecidoniyian flies from a perfora-
tion near the base. Length of gali one haîf inch to one inch.

On Hackberry (ce/lis occidietalis); Orange, Connecticut.
TI'le narne describes the genus.
T1his gail I îiare and describe to illustrate a principle whichi may be

useful in narning galls of which the niakers are unknowvn. It does flot
seem proper to refer stîch gails to the genus of plants alone, as was done
by the older botanists, nor to the genus of insects alone, as is at present
the fashion, but to a conîbination of the twvo, thus : Cyips-euercus,
Cei domyia.quer-cus, Cecidlomýyia-sa/ix, etc. Ail Cynips are, it is true,
conifined to Queri-cs, but it is the gail and not the insect for which I
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propose this nomenclature ; besides, Qitercus supports other genera of
gail-makers. Tlie combinied generic name is in the nominative case and
will flot conf1ict withi the many specific naines which have been drawn
from the plant and used in the genitive. In many cases the genitive of
the plant genus has been uised in combination with a speciflc name flot
derîved froni the plant, as Gynibs-ýuercusjutiiis. 'The suggestion made
by Osten Sacken that in these cases the genitive or its initial (which is
often all that is used) should be dropped seems worthy of being carried
into effect, as this genitive appears in înost cases to have been inserted by
accident or error.

This nomenclature also lias the advantage of îiot presenting the
appearance of describing wvhat is unknown; it lias no binding force of,
priority over the specific name of the insect wvhen that is discovercd. It
has; however, a priority in the description of gai/s, and the specific name
should be retaineû as d'e name of the gai?, even though the insect shouldj
by chance receive a different narne or it should prove îîot to, belong to
the genus under whielh the gail is described. It also, has the advantages of
simplicity and of conformity with medical usage in nanhing gail diseases
of animais.

To exemplify the principle 1 namie the following galîs described in
the 5th Rept. UT. S. Fnt. Commn

p. 6 12, 3o, G.-c. oviformis.
P. 613, 3 1, G. -c. seîwnirnucis.
p. 613, 32, G.-c. pubescens.
P. 613) 33, G.-c. caps11iaris.
p. 614, 34, C.-c. sPiiuforI-Iis.

'rHYREOPUS ADVENUS (SM.>, PACK., A PROTECTOR 0F THE ARM

WoRbf.-'This species is an exception amnong burrowing wasps in being
înjurious to vegetation, as I have found it killing and carrying to àt
nest Sarcop/uaga, M.~usca d1omestica, and that enemy of the Army worm
Beivosia uni/asciata. T1he wasp forms iLs small hullocks under thc
shelter of shiade trees late in August, in Connecticut. In rainy summe
its numbers are îniuch reduced. Afi/togrammna pursues the wasp wi
felonious intent. The wasp may be destroyed by pouring strong alkali
washes into the burrows.

The B. unifasciata varies in having a red Laul, contrary to the na
flavicauda by whîch it was formerly known. W. H. PATTON.

Mailed Octol>er 4 th, 1S97.
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